May
1. Transform any disagreeable
thing you meet on the way, into
little roses; Gather them with
love, and offer them to Me with
love. This is how I appreciate
the gifts: when they are given
with all possible love; then even
your most insignificant actions
become precious to Me. (Jesus)
2. Remember that an act of love on
your part can decide the eternal
salvation of a soul. So see that
you don't waste a single "Jesus,
Mary I love you, save souls!".
(Jesus)
3. Love Me always, beyond the struggle and the inevitable falls; try to remain unimpressed by
failure, but continue, impervious, your act of love. (Jesus)
4. Forget everything and everybody and think only of loving Me; concentrate all your thoughts,
your heartbeats and silence, on this alone: loving. (Jesus)
5. You live in Me and we are one; you will bear much fruit and become powerful, because you will
disappear like a drop of water in the ocean; and in you will pass my silence, my humility, my
purity, my charity, my gentleness, my patience, my thirst for suffering, my zeal for souls, to want
to save them at any cost. (Jesus)
6. Consolata, there's so much to do and so
urgently, and you see a Sister who needs help.
Oh! don't pass her by, but first stop to make
this act of charity, I will ensure that you arrive
on time to do all your duties. (Jesus)
7. To continually maintain the act of love in your
heart, for it to not be interrupted, it is
necessary that the sacrificial fire always burns
in it, fed by continuous little acts of virtue.
(Jesus)
8. Since you are thirsting to love Me and to save
souls, always remain in Me, never leave Me
for one instant and you will bear much fruit.
(Jesus)
9.

The ceaseless act of love prepares the soul to resist temptation, sustains her during temptation,
because love is everything! (Sister M. Consolata)

